Caledonia - So. Essex Accountable Health Community (CAHC)

Our Mission & Vision:
To improve the health and well-being of the people in Caledonia and southern Essex Counties by integrating our efforts and services with an emphasis on reducing poverty.

We will work together to ensure our population is:
Financially secure * Physically healthy * Mentally healthy
Well-nourished * Well-housed

Our success starts with:

Your Organization, Your Friends, YOU, Your Family and Neighbors

Financially Secure
CAHC Financially Secure CAN

A collaborative working group that includes:

Rural Edge
Trisha Ingalls  Brian Pickard  Mandy Chapman

Northeast Kingdom Community Action
Joe Patrissi

Northern Counties Health Care
Shawn Tester

Green Mountain United Way
Tawnya Kristen
Results Statement

*All* people in the Northeast Kingdom will have an increased average household disposable income through career advancement and development.
Population Focus

**Universal Population**
All people in the Northeast Kingdom with emphasis on Caledonia and S. Essex Counties

**Targeted Populations**
16-24 years of age male/female

**Targeted subpopulation**
Single mothers
Employees in health care and banking
Population Measures for Results Statement

Household Income Average
Credit Scores
Continued Education & Training
Employee Retention & Advancement
Increased Enrollment in High Quality Child Care
Factor Analysis

Positive

Negative
Strategies

ASPIRE! - female entrepreneur development
Working Bridges - Workplace program that connects employees to available services, continued education/training, VITA Tax Preparation, Income Advance Loans
Increase Available High Quality Child Care/Affordability
Soft Skills Assessment Employer Survey
Support NCHC and Passumpsic to address issues of retention, training, soft skills, available workforce
Increased collaboration with business and education community
Employee/Employee Mentoring